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摘    要 
















































With the rapid and steady development of our national economy for years, 
China cement industry has also undergone unprecedentedly rapid development. 
Particularly due to the fact that large cement enterprises, such as the Southern 
Cement, Conch Cement, the United China Cement, Jidong Cement, Huaxin Cement 
and so on, recently have initiated strategic development plans including the 
expansion, technology enhancement, energy conservation and so on, there has been 
obvious improvement of the cement industry structure adjustment. Business 
marketing strategy is the core competitive strategy for the strategy development of 
the enterprise. The research and application of the business marketing strategy can 
be fully implemented in the large cement group, and can be transferred to the real 
productivity through the effective operation of the marketing organization and 
marketing strategy. 
Applied with the knowledge and research methods learned from the EMBA 
learning process in Xiamen University and the comprehension of the cement market 
in Sichuan, this paper will make a rigorous analysis for the internal and external 
environment and SWOT analysis for the cement market of Sichuan Province of the 
United China Cement Operations Management District. And on this basis, we will 
make a business marketing strategy planning system combined with the actual 
situations through the use of strategic management, marketing management theory.  
This paper postulates a “Big Five” marketing strategic thought of Sichuan 
Operation Management District of the United China, namely, “strategy integration, 
marketing regionalization, competitive differentiation, channel network and 
management modeling.” Meanwhile, through the specific implementation measures, 
this paper will reflect the integrity, long-term, objectivity, and effectiveness of the 
marketing strategy planning. Therefore, the core marketing control, the target market 
influence, the regional market leadership and the comprehensive competition of the 
enterprise for Sichuan Operation Management District of the United China can be 
enhanced ultimately.  
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济中的作用越来越大。上世纪九十年代初为年产 3亿吨，2005 年达到 10.64 亿
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